
By MELLIFICIA.

WEDDINO plan and rumors of others to be are the only
for society

Of yon have all the gonalp It happens
to be tb de resistance of the smaller of tha

feminine contingent. The gentleman flits in all sets, but Just now It Is a
member of the debutante set io nan ma interest, una nas been in mourn
ing for several months and that for the quietness of the roraanct.
The said belongs to the older set of Omaha's eligible, god
looking, and one who might be described as so very
debonair is be.

The doors of this young lady's have been open this winter ti
but a few close friends, but those who know things say he has been the
devotrd one. Just now she is out informally and is seen at all ib
i hf liters. lie always sits in the front row, very mindful of his companion.

"Now do you get that?"

On the Calendar. '

McKlnlnr lodes of the P'nU Brllh will
Siva a partr at b Hotrt Caalla,
WednewUy evening. Mar It

The Coronado rluta will glv a
party thla renins; at Chamber' aoad- -

Oulllforrt Smith, of CWeaso,
who' In In Otnaha organlslDt a CHrcle

Frantalae. announr the flrat meeting1
n May 1? at the Fontenelle, whem aha

will give "An Hour of Monologue."
Madame Pmtth 'will remain here five
weetca to bring toirether peraona Intar-eete- d

In social FVrnch Intercourse Into a
permanent arniip. She will return hare

sain In January. Among tlw praaont
thirty aeembers of the r'rtle are Mm'
Aamas Howard Baldric. C. A. Hull,
SYanklln Shot well.

At the Orphenm.
those planning to attend

Orpheum thl evening are:
Mnir- n- i

'

Kay Vlsrllns.
J. Waller.
Jl. . Clarke.

uv fVm.
K. OerinK.
A . M. Hull.
H. Howlmirl.r, Hewell.
W. O Redli-K- .

J. M.'Kaltlrlsr.
J. A. Ceveis,
Hen Cotton.
W. J. Oonnell.
t'erl Fuerth,
Farnsworth.
O. W. Uaroetta,

these days.
course, heard afloat.

piece gatherings

account
gentleman

truly

home

going

dandnc

riamlns

Ma4am

Among

Sigma Nu Banqnet

Hunt

Pulver.
Whltmurw,

Itedlck,
Jewell,

Low,
R.

Tlie Omaha alurunt fhapter the
Nu fraternity will entertain at
at Uie lysl hotel Friday even

Ins. This will be the
and aortal neetlrur of the Aluraal chap-
ter. Plana are now belnc made to

the vlalting "brothero" who will
be Omaha nest August, over
here on thetr way to the biennial con-
vention of Uie order at Dwnvar. num-
ber of entertatnrnanta are planned for
that time.

'At the Bratdei.
The followtng hare marl reaerraUons

for Mauds Adams' performance of
"Quality the Brandela Tues
day and of this week.

Metuirn.
A. K led.K,
Frank ltoyd,
XV. llotifonl.
J. V.. Huminere.
Olrn t Wharton.

i. Rumai
It. XX'lllneky,
A. M. Jeffrey.
XV. 8. Rlackwell,
K. XV. Iion,
M. J. I'n.J. , JVlter,
V.. U. MrOllton.
i !r R. H iMtvIe,
M. t". Brlow,
XV. U Harrla,
V. J. Ira,
M. A. Jinil, .
J. XX'. &ad(ln,
A. H. 5in ha nt eon,
A. 1 Root.
xx'. r. b.

II. XV. Fleriiont.
Fmnk Crawford,
(1. C. Kuutli.

R.
Iuunter.
R, Ilanana.

V. fowll.P. Vnnteomery.
C R. BWdrn.
J. liUTleaon,
J. T.
K 3.

F.
XV'nKi

Hveiya itoipr.

Ward'

Mssrsr, ti Hunt.
ir.
R. M. Huntley.
A H McConnall,
Dr.
J. C
Judge Kiilllvan,
frank Hhotwell.
Oeorire
'olonel

A V. KInaler,
Arthur Kru.
M.

of
Mama
dinner

monthly hualneea

In storming

A,

street" at
Wednesday

Kloke,
Allen..

Moore.

Htur- a-
K. A. xiran.
W, jr.
(tr I'ollard,
F. Dsvla,

1'.
K. P, Perk,n. C Hwtnglnirtajr.
Harton Mlilarft,
It. R. HowU.
A B. Warren,
W. T. Burns.
Paul Jlotttriattd,
1. K. Bauia,
(1. C. timllh.
(1. W. Juhnann,
tteorae heeler.
A. R.
Ralph hi HiiiiiWian4
J. A. Urtfftt.h,

Jlavnrtfck,
H. W. llindoe,
t. O. Tmlmeiea,r. O. Oeorne,

R. Prlr.a.
1. M!t hrll,
O. Keelln.r. C. ValvnUne, ' J. W, Flioev,

MwIiiti- m-

A. rihettou,

F.
.

J

MmUiewa,
MrManua.

.

a

r

t

,
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. '
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Keeline,

.

1

IMeadamea-- '

O. A. (.K. A. tivneoa,
C. V. !rke,
A. C tWrlna,
M. (tertnir.
U. H.
'. B. Durcan,

Hrownrll Hall.
M. H. Kenvper,
A. Uarlow,

MlKeea
ttarclhy Slack,

Paly-Peten- on Weddiag. '

. One of the prettieat weddtnga of tha
acaaoo took place on Saturday moral D

a.t at 8t John's Cmthotlo ehurcu
when Mlaa Madeline Gertrude Fateraon
aad Mr. A. Daly war married by
rathe kronea-eee-

. with Dowd aa
aMttng- - .The ceremony waa witnessed by
a eery tarse attendant a.

The bridal, party entered to the atralna
td the Uohnrrtn wedding The
tahde woiw a beautiful sown of whit
rMVnor with train, trimmed with
real lace aad pearls and carried a shower
bouquet of brides reaea and lulfl of the
valley.

Wood,

(ieorfre

Towla.

o'clock

march.

Miss Ida Daly, stater ef the groom, was
maid of honor end wore a fawn of yellow
eatln and carrd a ahoaer houqnet of
Mra. reeea

Mlas Bernadetta 1artUt waa bride maid
and wore a gown of lavender satin with
chiffon ovordmaa and carried a shower
bouquet of sweet peas.

Redlck,

Father

Mr. Frank lattnaer and Mr. Joseph
Heulton were groom' a attendants.
The briOe waa riven away by her uncle,
Mr. Paul Martin. The uahere were Mr.

' Thomas Curran Mr. Jamea Martin.
- Mr. Mark Martin Mlaa Mart Mar-tl- a

sanw a "Halve IVilna." and Mr.
Mark Martin sang a solo, "On Thla lay."

The rliurrh waa beautifully decorated
1a F.astrr llilea and palms.

After the ceiemony a wedding. break,
feat a served at the home oftfce
bride'a uncle. Mr. Paul Martin. The
house waa tastrfully decorated with
ruses, emllax. weet rieoa and lilacs. The
color e hen. r of lavender and yellow waa
iari-i-- uut both at the church and house.

Knde ana gioom left SaJurday after- -
buun for the west and will be at home
after June 1 at Hamilton street

rortaiehtly Bridge Clnb.x
The s'ortulfc't, Ur l rlde club was eater- -

tamed this afternoon at the home of Mlaa
l.oul tutors in the Clailnda apartmcata
The gueata preaent were:

Mfsrtams
"'.r1

1 rnrlmi liilrv.

1

lyna.

ceurt

duet,

alesJ ma
8. A. alcWrmott.

Mltli- V-

the

Hen

lo

the

and
aad

Vis
Irrim MrfcnUrht. Hunt KIlcT.
Xji Moil, Hrlcua ilkjf.
Via buna,

At Eymour Lake.
lit members of lha playKruunda oorn-tiiltu- a

of tha Heyoiour VtX Country
c) ih will aiva a, bua(lt kcoalrurtoa IHvl
britlna parly t tha club buvM ItiuratUy
afivrnoun. A itimiloal rhajawlll ba
toad, tba (utid to ba aacd to urchaa
ujimfit fur tba children's plsygruunda.

hwi hKv baea couUttouted fur tba

Monday, May 3, 1915.

diversion

Chesterfleldlan,

bridge same. Tboae In charge of the
affair an-- :

MeHlemes Meadames
James K Rednar, I,. M. lxM,
Ceora Mlrkel. Marcue 1a Ktna.
Oeorere ran. I, A. J. Ramlall,
k. T. i nle. .lainea uxrr.

Original Monday Bridge Club.
Mr Charles Kotmtae will entertain the

members of tha Original Monday BrMsr
club thla afternoon at her home. Three
tables will be placed for the game,

Theater Party. i
Mlsa Irene 1 4tnai1on ve an Orpheum

party thla afternoon, folownd by tea at
the Fontenelle, ' compUtrentary to MUs
Helen NotTla, who will be married May
A to Mr. William fkhopp. The guests
were very near friends of MIsaNorrla.

Newt of the Wayfarers.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kitchen, who

have been visiting In Old Mexl a. Ran
Diego and Ixui Angele are now In Han
Francls'-o- , They will return to Omaha
some time In June.

Tuesday Bridge Club.
The Tuesday Bridge dub played their

ree; ula r game thla afternoon at th horns
of Mrs. Barton Millard. Tha members
present Included:

Mejriames
Jiarton Millard.
XX'alter Rolwrta. '
Meonie Rexllrk,
Frank Rengli, I

Mendames
Arthur

ill a Clarke,
John Red Ink,
Denis Karkalow.

Rosa B. Towle,
. Mies Ellaabeth Congdon,

Personal Mention.
Mlaa Kva Reach has returned from

winter spent In Orlando, Kla., and other
southern points. , .

Mlaa Ruth .Harris ef( Friday for a
month's with frteada In the west.
ern part of the stats.

lx

Women Squelch Move
' to Endorse the Big

Six Candidates
' A movement to endorse the "Big 81s"

eandidatee was squelched at ' the social
aokmoa department irreetlng . af the
Woman's club afternoon. We
should aoi take a stand unlnaa we have
the power to back it up." declared Mrs.
IX C Oalgnaad. late of the enrolling
and eingi'o ing boreal of, tha state legle-lAtur- a.... , '

"Oh, wtiat'e the uae. We can't do
anything unleae we have the vote,"

Mrs. Jamao T. Lee.
An effort to with, the Com-memt- al

dub, tbe churchea, educational
clrcfoa and other angles of otvtt life will
be made by tills department next year.
"We should not Jump epasrnodimlly at a
fhjng and expect to accomplish a re-

form. We need the of all
Interested in good government." aaaerted
Mra. T. 3. Btrse. "We should carry on
an educational campaign and crystallise
publto aatitrment In that manner."

AU offloera were with the
xneptloti of the secretary, whose offtoe

was rant filled. Dr. Jessie B. Boott, the
prestint secretary, leaves aoon to make
her home elsewtiere. Mrs. P. A. Follans-bee- n

la the reader, Mrs. F. J.' Blras, Mrs.
C, W. Hayes and Mrs. D. C Craighead
are Uie assistant leaders and Mrs. atiomae
Browa la the treasurer.

Keeline,

Monday

FINED H POLICE COURT,

FOR THREATENING WIFE

W. H. Arthur, 'charged with dleturbiaa
the peace by threatening his wife whv
lives at (lOT Karl street, was fined Hi
and ousts In ) olioe eotrrt. The couple
hsve lived a part for some thrte. but
Arthur, despite the faot that divorce
prooeedlnga are under way, Insists upon
annoying hla wife with, bla attentions.

OPERATE ON ED HOWELL AT ....
PRESBYTERIAN HOSPITAL

State Senator Bd Howell waa operated
on by Dr. Allison for rail stonee Monday
rooming at the Presbyterian hospital
Mr. Howell was reported as resting well
following the operation.

.y

City Dank
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Fashion Hint
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Irises- -

M 1
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Ry LA RA OTICI SK.

Bestrewn with cluster of small flowers,
wnrfcad In silver thread, the fabric of this
delishtful dance frock Is apricot toned
goldcnrod satin. The lines are simple,
folk) win the fashion of the empire
period, the hlsh-plar- ed waistline outlined
by a band .of silver galoon. A bouffant
effect la given by a alight Urtlng of tha
skirt at tha sides, the fullness being
further Increased by a petticoat of taf-
feta. A tiny frill of the eatln hems the
skirt.

Prices Go Down With
Rain in Wheat Belt

Rain at most localities In the jraln
belt snt prices down on tha Omaha
Oram exchange, making trading alow.
For a Monday .the receipts were only
fair, there being fifty-ni-ne cars of
wheat, seventy-on- e of corn and twenty-fiv- e

of oats on the market. v

Wheat aold at f1.C4S1.MXi, a full half
cent below tb prices of Saturday. Corn
old at 7l72c, a loss of XtfPlc, while osts

went at 6!31io. these price being
14 Vic loss,

VV'" it

Vanar. Wood
Interiori VevSr

S Tira flow

21 TV
iSsru.

W. G. AND

TOM M'GOYERH MIX

McGovern Calli Shriyer a "Fight
Word," ShriTer Swings with

Left and i Arrested.

IS AT THE STATION

Thomas McGovern. city commis-
sioner, and V. G. Shrlver, well
known In political and business
circles in Omaha, met In verbal and
physical encounter on Fsrnam street,
above Fifteenth, at the noon hour I

Monday and as a result McGovern
took Shrlver to the police.' station.
Shrlver waa immediately released

Accordine; to the story of eye witnesses i

to the encounter. Ph river, who had just '

left a meeting of a committee of the
McKlnley eaue In the W. O. W. build-
ing, met McOovern opposite the Mer-
chants hotel. They exchanged a few
words, McOovern used a fighting word
to Shrlver, and Shrlver hit McOovern
with hla left fist. McOovern arrested
Phrlver and Insisted that they should
rids to the police station In the patrol
wagon. Friends interceded, however, and
the two men walked to the station. Mc.
Govern. It waa discovered, had no se
rious Injniies, and Phrlver waa released.

feed a F1bt Wa.
'MeOovern came up to me and aaked

If it waa true that t had said that he em
ployed only Catholics In his department,"
said Hhrlver. "I said It was not true.
He came up close to me and said, 'Tou're
a liar." I hit him on the side of tha head
with my left fist.

"1 did not Intend to hurt him. If I
had I would have hit him with my right
fist.- - He did not hit me, but wanted to
arrest roe. He Insisted that we ride to
the police station In the patrol wagon.
The wajron didn't come, so we started
down. On lower Dodge ha again Insist.'
on riding, but some friends advised him
to let me alone, aa I waa not resisting
arrest, so he did so. ' '

"At the station the doctor laugtied at
hla injuries and I was Immediately ' re-
leased." t

Mr. Shrlver had been active In the
McKlnley leamie'a revival of republican
issues in the dty campaign, which Is be-
lieved . by politician to . have upset
Previous Issue which had been raised.
McOovern la a democrat

Medsreni'i Version.
M. McGovern aald: ."Shrlver asked nfe

who waa financing the campaign for tho
square seven and 1 told him I did not
know; Ut I paid ray own Mile. Then
he called me a liar and struct, me while
I had my hands In my pockets. H was
at fault."

Mr. McOovern says he will not

Apartments; flats, houses and cottag s
can be rentedqulckly and cheaply by a
Bee "Fbr Henf ' .

ANOTHER GREAT OPPORTUNITY
To Buy HIGH GRADE UPHOLSTERED
FURNITURE iTT A TfP Qir
VALUES

LOOK
YOU EVER-SA-

:

SOC On Son Mahogany Arm
Chair, ffBrown Panne. Bale .. OlVeUU

QQ TC Bolld Mahogany, Odd, t'p-l?- sl

9 holatered in I 9 Cfl
Wool Repp. Sale price ... OUi3U
990 flfl Bolld Mahogany ArmQsWiUU Chair. Tapes- - jPSrtry Upholstered, now V I Oil 3

I flfl Oetonne tTpholstered Arm0liUU Chair, alt hair SJO rflfilled. Sale price....... V.eitaU
JRQ Rfi Ltber Upholstered AmiwWiOU Chair, Jacobean - C

oak frame. Hale price saajSislU
asa.00 Solid Mahogany. Valour covered,
Library Chair g31.&0
SMMIO Solid Mahogany Tepee try Cphoi- -
stered, Wing Rocker au.00

60.00 Bolld Mahogany Library Chair,
upholatered. In beautiful all wool tap-
estry, loose rUMhinrut. Bale prloe faa.oo

M.OO High Grade Imported Uoat Bkln Kocker or Chair. Fumed, bale
5-- Large Turkish Chafo Upholstered tn figured Wool hep. ?bT

irloe Taiiestry upholatered Turkish Davenport. Sale prloe v
,

93M
.t5fl.SO

BaIII M.nnnnv t "Vi l r. ulrvd rlaw fHL P&nm VaL. . uDhulfter- -
ed ............ ... . a3fl,00

lliob'iJaVge' Library" Chair with dcesaa cushions, fine wool Repp ' P- -
bolstering. Bale price .4J0,

IWaU
SeooratlBS?

RELEASED

Beaton & Laier Co. &5K5r
--

J Payments 1 You Wish ZSC3

BROWNELL HALL, Oaiaba. sTobraaaa.
DoarAlna; and Pay Hchnol for Olrla and Youns Wanwi. Cartiftoata a4mlta

to HmUh, Vasaar, Wslloslsv and olhr collritas. Prpar.lon for bryn Mawr
s-i- lUik-rlrf- .. . ADTAITCSO OOOUEI TOM M1QM. UGMOQJ, OaUkOVATHa.
llooavbold Arts, Mtinlc, (lymtuwlum.

ninoa SA.T sjoxook rom urrxa oxmi.s.
ror Cataiof us addresa Uia Principal. SOU SUFatllatXA JOXJTSOir.

Tho moGt corcoous dicplay of
Omaha Made--All Hand Roughed and Hand Gut

Doautiful floral pattern

SHRIYER

G.
Salato continue Tuesday from 8;A. M until 6 P. M. and. until a cer-
tain (number of pieces are sold simply to advertise and at strictly

' FACTORY PRICES
Special Tuesday From 3 to 5 P. M. Fifty 12-inc- h Cel- - rt 1 QEJ
ery Trays. Regular price $4.50. One to a customer at Y

Come la and let us show you how to detect Inferior or "So-caUe-
d" cut glass.

The factory man will demonstrate.

REESE JEWELRY COMPANY
National Duilding

apOUeUU

403 South ICth OL

Commercial Clubs
to Meet at Lincoln

President John I MoCague of the Com-
mercial c'uh. Commissioner Robert H.
Manley, and perhaps other dcleRBten, are
to go to IJnraln Wednesday for a two
days' convention of the Nebraska Asso-
ciation "of Commercial Clubs. The con-

vention Is to be In session st Lincoln
May 6 and . A strong profrram of dis-
cussions on subjects of Interest to the de-
velopment of the state has been ar-
ranged. Rose U. Hammond of Fremont
Is president of '

GOOD RAINS FOR TWO
DAYS WET THE STATE

According to reports to the railroads,
rains were pretty general ever all that
portion of Nebraska west of the river
counties Saturday night. Sunday and"
Sunday night. In ninny localities the ag
gregate eaceeded an Inch.

Over portions of Wyoming Sunday
there waa considerable snow, though It
soon melted. An Inch of snow was) re-
ported at Orlr Junction and about the
same from Casper west.

Watch For An
Unusual

ale of

WOMEN'S
COATS
Thursday

effect. 38 and 40 lnebes wide.
Regular 35c value, special, a

FOLLOWS MOTHER IN DEATH

Mii Sallie E. Groh Diet at Her

. Home After a Long tnd Seri-

ous Illness.

MAY BE BURIED IN THIS CITY I

Miss faille K. OmU, who waa head of
the women's department of the First Na-

tional bank from the time that depart-
ment was established until her health
failed over a year ago, died Monday
morning from nervous prostration. She
was a daughter of Itcv. Leonard Groh.
paor of r?t. Mark's Lutheran church,
and death came at the family residence,
an North Twentieth street, whence she
had been' taken nine weeks ago, after
being seriously ill In a hospital since isst
fall.

Few business women of have a
wider or more varied circle of staunch
friends than that enjoyed by Miss Groh.
Officers of the First National were un-

animous In expressions of the highest
respect end esteem for her. v.

Since If; she had been connected with
tha bank, at first In the safety deposit
department, and then in charge of the

Miisweaaarw-as1- f9im'mmm'rii"r"mmn-rimi- i

The Greatest Value-Givin- g Occasion the Year

Our Wonderful May Sale of vhite
Sale That You Cannot Afford Miss You

Want the Utmost Value at Moderate Price,
NEW WHITE DRESS

FABRICS
Many eheer white novelties tor dresses arid blouses,
Including; rice cloths, plain voile, flazon voile.
shadow checks and plald also lace q

and Inches wide, (Yard.y,i. laC
Lace Plald Voile and Tub Voile Corded

Rice Cloth.
yard

Omaha

25c

THOSE CHARMING BLOUSES
selling rate

trade sale hour.

PRICES to
REMNANTS OF

HIGH-CLAS- S SILKS
At Fraction Former Prices

(Main Floor)
Thousands of remnantsof season's most

silks, suqh 36 and 40-in-
ch .Crepes,

Taffetas, Foulards, Satins, Poplins, Radiums
and many others to 1.50
Friday, in three reat lots,, yard

25c 49c 69c
MILLINERY

offerings bespeak economy with style
and value to last degree.

Untrimmed Shapes
dozen white, burnt, black Hemp

Sailors, large and medium sized shapes,
extra fine sewn, some with cable

phlanges; hats sold

$1.00
Stylish Trimmed Hats

smart trimmed hats, principally
sailors and close fitting styles, plenty of
white and .black hats, and
trimmed, all desirable' merchandise;

up to
$1.00

Mi

1

KtiTSDP- -

Good

Genuine and
Dwight Bleached

Sheetings
Sayless Bleachery,

purchased especially

8-- 4

22c Yard

wonderment
retail

59c $3.65

BASEMENT

Therr

Wamsutta

SPECIALS SHOES

EuAb
Shoes

lot about 104
pair. Small
Sale price,,

pair .....4i)C

DENN1SON
PAPER DEMONSTRATION

including Tuesday,

ornamental
surprised

together.

A Beer
That Will

Is

"Peerless

if but
CO.

1220-2-4

women's department when that waa es-

tablished. Her work there brought her
In touch with many women.

Miss Groh years and
She came

Nebraska In iW, when her father ac-

cepted the call to a church thia state.
For five years she lived Lincoln,

from the Nebraska
and being member of Kappa Kappa
sorority. Omaha was her home after

Her mother died only five weeks ago.
Surviving members the family the
father, a sister, Miss Anna, and thre
brothers, Groh The Bee staff.'
Omaha John Groh Lebanon. Fa, snd
E. Oroh San Pedro Sula,
Central America. The latter la expected
to come to Omaha, probably time for

funeral.
The funeral wll! probably held

Thursday, although arrangements it
complete. Although other de-

ceased members family burled
In Pennsylvania. Miss Groh will probably

here In Forest I .awn
because her many friends In Omaha.

Apartments, houses and cottages
rentedqulckly and cheaply a

Bee "For

0tni mmummwmi Mm i ,.' p'si i ii ii uu.m iga
Annual

Saturday

of

A to If
in a

i

In
effects; -

clotb8g 40

Novelty

a
"

as
-

, Values yard;
a

in
edges or

one-inc- h-

12.50

.

flower

$3.5o

Bnyertown.

grad-

uating Vnlveislty

Honduras,

cemetery,

Direct from the
for great May

white sales.
9-- 4

24c Yard

Sale

Next

our

are at that is the
of the it is the of the

(Second Floor)

of
the

wanted

These
the

200

usually for

100

ribbon

values

Width

native

burled

Width 10-- 4 Width
25c Yard

IN
(Basement)

A. full money's worth In' style, Quality, service
and value.
Odds and Ends Women's Fine Pumps and Oxfords

About 200 pair, patent and dull leather; new
itrlea. Worth $3.00. Special Tues- -
day. laUU

Odds and
Women's A
small of

sizes.
p

a

was of age
of Fa. to

In
at

of
a the

of are

A. It. of
: of

N. of

in
the

be
for

are not
of the are

he
of

flats,
can be by

Kent"

May
of

a

' . '

in
'

to , j a
a pair y

in

'

a

a

Infants' Shoes Odds
ends, worth to $1.

on
a pair. OtJC

Mary Jane Pumps for Young Women Patent leather
with gray or fawn cloth tops; wide toes, ) inlow heels; ankle strap; all sixes, a pair... JaC.40

THE

will be given by Miss Moore on the main floor
to and after which it will
be moved to larger quarters on the third floor.

Ladies are invited to come in at any time
and receive free instruction in the art of mak-
ing useful and paper
and favors. You will be at the
variety of novelties which can be put

Come Paste, Weave and Be Happy.

i

Beer

AC3:aatI:3.K6niai

Cheer

and a case will be delivered tb your
home or sent at your anywhere you

desire you will use your telephone.

Better Nov

Anchor

JOHN GUND BREWING
La Crosse, Wisconsin

OMAHA BRANCH:
Leavenworth St.

Douglas 621.

and
Specially
priced,

Usui:

24 Did.
Dotfl

MUSLIN
WEAR

decorations

.means

request

cfiidi
tncllow

Beer

Rmty,

IlSVC Riado


